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THE DOCTRINE ON BAPTISM IN THE 
HAERETICARUM FABULARUM COMPENDIUM 
OF THEODORET OF CYRUS
The focus of this paper is on how Theodoret of Cyrus approaches the doctrine con-
cerning the sacrament of baptism in his Haereticarum fabularum compendium374. We
chose this work of Theodoret, as we deem it to be one of his most important writings
in which – in the last stage of his life375 – he summarizes the teachings and history of
the earlier and contemporaneous heresies and the orthodox doctrine of the Church. 
INTRODUCTION TO THE LIFE AND WORK OF THEODORET OF CYRUS
Theodoret of Cyrus is one of the most important – but in many aspects neglected –
theologians of the 5th century. Quasten calls him “the last great theologian of Anti-
och”376. The characterization made by István Pásztori-Kupán is also very expressive:
Theodoret of Cyrus lived during the stormy decades of the third and fourth ecumenical
councils of Ephesus (431) and Chalcedon (451), when many important doctrinal questions
(including the mode of interpreting Christ as God and man) were in dispute. Being the
champion of the so-called Antiochene tradition and an opponent of Cyril, the mighty pa-
triarch of Alexandria, Theodoret left behind a fascinating legacy. His biography shows that
he was immersed in the highly tense dogmatic and ecclesiastical-political battles of the fifth
century, whilst remaining a truly pious churchman, who had distributed his inheritance
to the poor and lived a very modest life even as bishop. The larger part of his extant writ-
ings still remains untranslated, which provides a fragmented representation of his thought
and has led to his misrepresentation by ancient, medieval and some modern scholars. 377
He was born in Antioch around the year 393 as a child of a prosperous Antiochene
couple who had been childless for many years. There are some details in his Historia
Religiosa about the circumstances of his birth. Theodoret received an extensive religious
and secular education, and at an early age, he became a lector in the clergy of Antioch.
He mentions Diodore of Tarsus and Theodore of Mopsuestia as his teachers. Later he
374 In the text of our paper we will use for it the abbreviation HFC.
375 According to Quasten it was composed about 453. Quasten, Johannes: Patrology III. The Gold-
en Age of Greek Patristic Literature. Christian Classics, Allen (Texas) 1983. 552. (In the followings:
Quasten, Johannes: Patrology III.)
376 Quasten, Johannes: Patrology III. 536.
377 Pásztori-Kupán István: Theodoret of Cyrus. Routledge, London 2006. Flap text.
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resided in a monastery, most likely near Apamea, where he lived for about seven years.
He left in 423, as he had been appointed Bishop of Cyrus, over a diocese about forty
square miles and embracing 800 parishes, but with an insignificant town as its seat. As
a bishop, he had many philanthropic and economic activities beside his theological
activity:
 he converted more than 1,000 Marcionites in his diocese, also many Arians
and Macedonians;
 he withdrew more than 200 copies of Tatian’s Diatessaron, in order to intro-
duce the four Gospels in their place; 
 he erected churches and supplied them with relics;
 he endeavoured to help people oppressed by taxation; 
 he divided his inheritance among the poor; 
 he erected baths, bridges, halls, and aqueducts from his episcopal revenues; 
 he brought rhetoricians and physicians; 
 he sent encouraging letters to the persecuted Christians of Persian Armenia;
 he gave refuge to the Carthaginian Celestiacus who had fled the rule of the
Vandals.
The seven years he spent in the monastery before his ordination and the following sev-
en years until the outbreak of the Nestorian controversy were arguably the most peace-
ful times of his life. The conflict between Cyril of Alexandria and Nestorius of Con-
stantinople brought unfortunate changes in the life of Theodoret. His direct involve-
ment in the debate started in 430 when John of Antioch received the letters of Pope
Celestine and Cyril concerning the condemnation of Nestorius by the West and by
Cyril’s party. The very first and the most famous act written in the defence of Nesto-
rius before the Council of Ephesus was his Refutation of Cyril’s Twelve Anathemas, for
which he is still criticised. At the Council of Ephesus in 431, Theodoret – alongside
68 bishops (including Alexander of Hierapolis) and the imperial representatives – pro-
tested against the opening of the sessions in vain before the arrival of John of Antioch
and of the papal legates378. After John’s arrival, Theodoret joined the Antiochene ‘con-
ciliabulum’ and adhered to the deposition of Cyril and Memnon. Without going into
details that we can otherwise find in the extensive relevant scholarly research, it can be
concluded that the ecclesiastical gathering later known as the ‘Third Ecumenical Coun-
cil of Ephesus’ never actually took place.379 There were two separate priestly meetings,
the decisions of which were at first simultaneously validated by the emperor. Later, one
of the two was politically supportted, the church being compelled to regard it as the
only legitimate one.
378 Hefele, Charles Joseph: A History of the Councils of the Church. tr. by William R. Clark, 5 vol.
3. T. & T. Clark, Edinburgh 1894–96. 46.
379 Pásztori-Kupán István: Theodoret of Cyrus. Routledge, London 2006. 12.
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After the ‘Council of Ephesus’, Theodoret assumed the role of the mediator between
Antioch and Alexandria. He is a potential author of the famous Formula of Reunion
which was already finished in 431, but accepted by the bishops of the two parties only
in 433. But the fact that he passed over his hostility towards the bishops of Alexandria
and corresponded with them (especially with Cyril) in order to establish the union of
the Church did not have the expected results: he was condemned by the Latrocinium
in 449 – without a trial and without any chance of defending himself. The last and
ultimate humiliation happened at the eighth session of the Council of Chalcedon: the
cost of his acceptance as an orthodox teacher was the personal anathema against
Nestorius.
We hardly know anything about Theodoret’s life after Chalcedon. Even the year of
his death is still a matter of dispute. We only know that he died sometime between 453
and 466. At the council held under Emperor Justinian in Constantinople 553, he per-
sonally and his works “written against true faith and against St. Cyril” (see Canon 13)
were condemned.
The time of his baptism could be an interesting fact related to our topic, but based
on the accessible sources, we cannot determine it:
We are unaware of the details or the time of Theodoret’s baptism. His correspondence
does not reveal anything concerning its circumstances. On the one hand, the sequence by
which he presents the events in Letter 143 is perhaps too weak a ground to conclude that
he was not baptised in infancy, but only after ‘having believed’: ‘For thus I have been made
a disciple from the beginning; thus I have believed; thus I was baptised; thus I have
preached, thus I have baptised, thus I continue to teach.’ On the other hand, the fact that
Theodoret was a child offered to God before his conception did not automatically involve
his infant baptism.380
t t t t t
Quasten appraises Theodoret as “one of the most successful writers of the Eastern
Church” whose “literary bequest has greater variety than that of the other theologians
of Antioch”.381 He composed works in almost all fields of theology. He wrote exegetical
explanations to many biblical books, apologetic, dogmatic and controversial works, and
his historical works are also renowned. His letters are also precious sources for discover-
ing the characteristics of his theology. However, he did not pretend to be original, his
works are of an excellent eloquence and elegant style, written in a perfect, clear and
simple Attic Greek.382
380 Pásztori-Kupán István: Theodoret of Cyrus. Routledge, London 2006. 4.
381 Quasten, Johannes: Patrology III. 538.
382 Quasten, Johannes: Patrology III. 538–39.
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His teaching concerning baptism has only a few presentations. In the monograph
written by István Pásztori-Kupán, there is no separate chapter concerning the doctrine
on Baptism in Theodoret’s interpretation but he frequently quotes passages form
Theodoret’s writings which deal with some aspects of baptism. There are 4 pages re-
lated to the baptismal doctrine by Theodoret in the precious and particularly ample
work of Everett Ferguson Baptism in the Early Church, but we think that the teaching
of Theodoret concerning baptism deserves more than a few pages long presentation.
A quick search through TLG (Thesaurus Linguae Graecae) shows that Theodoret used
words originated from the Greek root βαπτ at least 339 times, which means that bap-
tism was an important topic in his writings. It is also true that out of these 339 occur-
rences of the root βαπτ, many refer to John the Baptist, others are related to the bap-
tism of Jesus, but it is important to show what remains: teaching clearly and truthfully
about baptism was an important goal of Theodoret. The most important writings in
which he discusses baptism are as follows: Graecarum affectionum curatio, Eranistes,
Historia ecclesiastica, Historia religiosa, Epistulae, Commentaria in Isaiam, De sancta Tri-
nitate, De incarnatione Domini, Questiones in Octateuchum, Questiones in libros Regno-
rum et Paralipomenon, Interpretatio in Psalmos, Explanatio in Canticum Canticorum,
Interpretatio in Jeremiam, Interpretatio in Ezechielem, Interpretatio in Danielem, Interpre-
tatio in XII prophetas minores, Interpretatio in XIV epistulas sancti Pauli, Haereticarum
fabularum compendium, De providentia orations decem, Ad eos, qui in Euphratesia et
Oshroena regione, Syria…, Quod unicus filius sit dominus noster Jesus Christus…
However, in his other works, Theodoret used more expressions to denote baptism,
in his HFC he used only words derived from the root βαπτ. Of the 46 occurrences of
the root, 2 denote John the Baptist (Ιωάννης Ò βαπτιστής), 20 are different forms of
the verb βαπτίζω, and 24 are forms of the noun βάπτισμα. The root occurs in books
1–4 and in book 5 as well.
There is a very detailed analysis of the Greek baptismal terminology in the book of
J. Ysebaert: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. However, in
part one, which contains the terminology related to washing and immersion, there is
no reference to Theodoret,383 but it might be useful to have a look at his study because
we get an insight into the evolution of baptismal terms through it. The verb βαπτίζω
is an intensive form of βάπτω, which primarily means ‘to dip’, ‘to dye’, in middle voice
‘to dye oneself’, or in the Hellenistic Greek ‘to draw (water)’.384 The basic meaning of
‘βαπτίζω’ is ‘to dip’ or ‘plunge’, but it also has the nuance of ‘to cause to perish’.385 We
can see in the texts of Plato or Ebulus that it occasionally occurs in the classical period
383 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. Dekker & van
de Vegt, Nijmegen 1962. 12–83. (In the following: Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology:
its origins and early development.)
384 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 12–13.
385 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 13.
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and it is always used metaphorically, “in order to impart a comic accent to the sen-
tence”.386 The word ‘βαπτίζω’ occurs more frequently in the Hellenistic Greek, and
was used in both the literal and figurative sense.387 In Judaism the verb ‘βαπτίζω’ and
the noun ‘βάπτισμα’ became the terminus technicus of the ritual bath that went down
by immersion (submersion).388 This time, the semantic nuance of ‘to cause to perish’
disappeared.389 The noun ‘βάπτισμα’ distinguishes the baptism of John and Christian
baptism from the Jewish ritual ablutions, referred to as ‘βαπτισμοί’.390 In the New Tes-
tament the words derived from the root βαπτ became the terminus technicus
for the baptism of John, for the baptism of Jesus during His public life, and for Christian
baptism, although it concurs with the Jewish usage by the absence of the connotation of
perishing, is again sharply distinguished by a regular use of the active and passive. 391
The words ‘βαπτίζω’ and ‘βάπτισμα’ are termini technici of the baptism of John and
Christian baptism in the early Christian literature of the second and third centuries as
well.392 Ysebaert mentions also that these terms progressively became more and more
technical, which made the Christians less conscious of the meaning ‘to immerse’.393
However, Ysebaert’s analysis does not deal with the use of the root ‘βαπτ’ in the writ-
ings of Theodoret of Cyrus, we can see the theological heritage of Theodoret in this re-
search. He inherited a terminology wherein the accent was not on the act of immersion
but it rather denoted the whole sacramental chain of events.
THE DOCTRINE ON BAPTISM IN THE 5TH BOOK OF THE HFC
There are three chapters in book 5 of the HFC which contain important passages con-
cerning baptism: chapter 3, concerning the Holy Spirit, chapter 18, concerning bap-
tism, and chapter 28, concerning repentance. We will begin our study with chapter 18,
which presents a summary of the author’s approach to the theology and practice of
baptism. First, let us see the whole text of this chapter:394
386 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 13.
387 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 13.
388 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 38.
389 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 39.
390 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 51.
391 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 47.
392 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 64.
393 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 66.
394 Greek text from: Theodoretus Cyrensis: Haereticarum fabularum compendium. In: Migne PG
83,512.; English translation from: Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand
Rapids 2009. 715.
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ΙΗ. ΠερÂ βαπτίσματος.
ΑντÂ δ¥ τäν περιÖÕαντηρίων ¦κείνων
•πόχρη τοÃς πιστεύουσιν º τοØ παναγίου
βαπτίσματος δωρεά. ΟÛ γρ μόνον τäν πα-
λαιäν μαρτημάτων δωρεÃται τ¬ν –φεσινs
•λλ καÂ τ¬ν ¦λπίδα τäν ¦πηγγελμένων
¦ντίθησιν •γαθäνs καÂ τοØ ΔεσποτικοØ θα-
νάτουs καÂ τ−ς •ναστάσεως καθίστησι κοινω-
νο×ςs καÂ τ−ς τοØ Πνεύματος δωρε÷ς τ¬ν
μετουσίαν χαρίζεταιs καÂ υÊο×ς •ποφαίνει
ΘεοØs καÂ οÛ μόνον υÊο×ςs •λλ καÂ κληρο-
νόμους ΘεοØs καÂ συγκληρονόμους ΧριστοØ.
ΟÛ γρs ñς οÊ φρενοβλαβεÃς ΜεσσαλιανοÂ
νομίζουσιs ξυρÎν μόνον μιμεÃται τÎ
βάπτισμαs τς προγεγενημένας
•φαιρούμενον μαρτίας. ΤοØτο γρ ¦κ
περιουσίας χαρίζεται. ΕÆ γρ τοØτο μόνον
§ργον µν τοØ βαπτίσματοςs •νθ΄ Óτου τ
βρέφη βαπτίζομεν οÛδέπω τ¿ς μαρτίας
γευσάμεναp ΟÛδ¥ γρ τοØτο μόνον
¦παγγέλλεται τÎ μυστήριονs •λλ τ τούτων
μείζω καÂ τελεώτεραq •ÖÕαβãν γάρ ¦στι τäν
μελλόντων •γαθäνs καÂ τ−ς ¦σο μένης
•ναστάσεως τύποςs καÂ κοινωνία τäν
Δεσποτικäν παθημάτωνs καÂ μετουσία τ−ς
Δεσποτικ−ς •ναστάσεωςs καÂ Êμάτιον
σωτηρίουs καÂ χιτãν εÛφροσύνηςs καÂ στολ¬
φωτοειδ¬ςs μ÷λλον δ¥ αÛτÎ φäς. Οσοι γρ
εÆς ΧριστÎν ¦βαπτίσθητεs ΧριστÎν ¦νεδύσασθε.
ΚαÂq Οσοι εÆς ΧριστÎν ¦βαπτίσθημενs εÆς τÎν
θάνατον αÛτοØ ¦βαπτίσθημενq Ëνα òσπερ
²γέρθη ΧριστÎς δι τ−ς δόξης τοØ ΠατρÎςs
οàτω καÂ ºμεÃς ¦ν καινότητι ζω−ς περιπατή-
σωμεν. ΕÆ γρ σύμφυτοι γεγόναμεν τè Òμοιώ-
ματι τοØ θανάτου αÛτοØs •λλ καÂ τ−ς
•ναστάσεως ¦σόμεθα.
ΤαØτα φρονεÃν ºμ÷ς περÂ τοØ παναγίου
βαπτίσματος ¦δίδαξεν Ò θεÃος Απόστολοςs
Óτι συνθαπτόμενοι τè Χριστès τ−ς
•ναστάσεως κοινωνήσομεν.
18. Concerning baptism
Instead of the Jews’ vessels for
sprinkling, there suffices for believers
the gift of most holy baptism. It not
only gives forgiveness of old sins, but it
also inspires the hope of good things
promised. It establishes participants of
the Lord’s death and resurrection; it
grants a share of the gift of the Holy
Spirit; it declares the sons of God, and
not only sons, but also heirs of God
and fellow heirs of Christ.
For it is not as the mindless Messalians
think that baptism is only a razor
removing previous sins. It grants this
out of its abundance. For if this was the
only work of baptism, why do we
baptize infants, who never tasted of sin?
The mystery [sacrament] promises not
only this but also greater and more
perfect things. For it is the down
payment of good things to come – a
type of the future resurrection,
fellowship of the Lord’s passion, a
sharing of the Lord’s resurrection, a
garment of salvation, a clothing of joy,
a luminous cloak, or rather light itself.
For who was baptized into Christ have
put on Christ. And: who have been
baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized
into his death? So as Christ was raised
from the dead by the glory of the Father,
we too might walk in newness of life. For
if we have been united with him in a
death like his, we shall certainly be united
with him in a resurrection like his.
The divine apostle taught us to think
this way about most holy baptism,
because having been buries with Christ
we shall share in his resurrection.
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After reading this text, we could discern the following elements:
 The all-holy baptism is a gift from God, an expression of his philanthropy;
 It replaces the Jewish cleansing rites. The author summarizes here what he
writes about in much more detail in other works. For example, Theodoret
writes in his commentary on Psalm 106:
ΟÛ μ¥ν τ¬ν οÆκοδομίαν τ−ς Ιερουσαλ¬μ
προσμεÃναι δεÃs κατ το×ς μØθους τäν
•νοήτωνs καÂ τ¬ν κατ νόμον λατρείανs
καÂ τς •λόγους θυσίαςs καÂ περιτομ¬νs
καÂ σάββατονs σκιώδη περιÖÕαντήρια μετ
τÎ πανάγιον βάπτισμαq ταØτα γρ γραϊδίων
μεθυόντων παραληρήματαq •λλ κλ−σιν
καÂ ¦π γνωσιν •ληθε αςs καÂ πίστιν εÆς τÎν
Δεσπότην ΧριστÎνs καÂ τ−ς καιν−ς
διαθήκης τ¬ν πολιτείαν.395
It is, of course, necessary to look
forward, not to the rebuilding of
Jerusalem, in foolish people’s fancies, or
to worship by the Law, irrational
sacrifices, circumcision, the Sabbath, and
shadowy sprinkling after all-holy baptism
(these are tipsy old wives’ tales), but to
vocation and knowledge of truth, faith in
Christ the Lord and the way of life of the
New Covenant.396
395396
 Infants also receive it;
 It transmits the remission of former sins;
 It is also the assurance of all gracious future gifts of God (the guarantee of the
resurrection; communion with Him, through participation in His passion and
resurrection);
 It puts humans in possession of the gifts of the Holy Spirit;
 It turns believers into God’s children; this way, they become His heirs and co-
heirs of Christ.
Before taking a look at the interpretation of modern scholars of Theodoret’s text, let
us idle upon the expression παναγίον βαπτίσμα. In the Early Church was commonly
accepted the use of different epithets expressing increased reverence toward holy per-
sons or things. A search in the TLG for the three most important epithets related to
baptism in the early Christian Greek literature (of the first 5 centuries) gives the fol-
lowing result: 
395 Theodoretus Cyrensis: Interpretatio in Psalmos. In: Migne PG 80,1733 (43–51).
396 Theodoret of Cyrus: Commentary on Psalms, 73–150 (Hill, Robert tr.). The Catholic University
of America, Washington, D.C. 2001. 187.







Clemens Romanus 7 – –
Melito of Sardis 1 – –
Origenes 3 2 –
Athanasius of Alexandria 22  – –
Didymus the Blind 3 1 –
Eusebius of Caesarea 1 – –
Socrates Scholasticus – 1 –
Gregory of Nyssa 6 – –
Gregory of Nazianz 1 1 –
Basil of Caesarea 3 – –
Acta Conciliorum Oecumenicarum 18  2 –
John Chrysostom 10  3 3
Theodoret of Cyrus 8 12  38  
I think the authors want to underline the divine origin of baptism through these three
epithets, and to summarize its effect in the life of baptized believers. This statistic
shows that Theodoret surpasses all the other writers in using panegyric epithets in de-
noting baptism. We can see that while expressions like ‘τÎ āγιον βάπτισμα’ and ‘τÎ
θείον βάπτισμα’ are used by several authors, ‘τÎ παναγίον βάπτισμα’ is characteristic
only to the works of Theodoret who might have inherited it from Chrysostom. But in
comparison with Chrysostom, we can see that Theodoret used it much more frequent-
ly. The use of these panegyric epithets suggests the outstanding importance of baptism
in Theodoret’s approach.
Everett Ferguson states that Theodoret expresses the same line of thinking as Chry-
sostom in this chapter which reflects a quite different perspective from that of Theo-
doret’s contemporary, Augustine in North Africa.397 Based on this text, researchers ar-
gue that Theodoret separates infant baptism from the forgiveness of sins.398 In Meyen-
dorff’s book we read that according to Theodoret, the remission of sins is only a side
effect of baptism, it becomes completely real only in cases of adult baptism. Mark
Heim asserts directly that Theodoret denied “that remission of sin was applicable to
infant baptism”.399 But there is a wider and more positive primary meaning to baptism:
it is a promise of greater and more perfect gifts than “remission of sins”.400 In this con-
text 
397 Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand Rapids 2009. 715.
398 Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand Rapids 2009. 715.; Meyen-
dorff, John: Byzantine Theology: Historical Trends and Doctrinal Themes. Fordham University Press,
1979. 145.
399 Heim, Mark: The Depth of the Riches: A Trinitarian Theology of Religious Ends. Eerdmans,
Grand Rapids 2001. 68.
400 Meyendorff, John: Byzantine Theology. Fordham University Press, 1979. 145–46.
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the Church baptizes children, not to “remit” their yet nonexistent sins, but in order to give
them a new and immortal life which their mortal parents are unable to communicate to
them. The opposition between the two Adams is seen in terms not of guilt and forgiveness
but of death and life. […] Baptism is the paschal mystery, the “passage”. All its ancient
forms, and especially the Byzantine, include a renunciation of Satan, a triple immersion
as type of death and resurrection, and the positive gift of new life through anointing and
Eucharistic communion.
In this perspective, death and mortality are viewed, not so much as retribution for sin (al-
though they are also a just retribution for personal sins), as means through which the fun-
damentally unjust “tyranny” of the devil is exercised over mankind after Adam’s sin. From
this, baptism is a liberation, because it gives access to the new immortal life brought into
the world by Christ’s Resurrection. The Resurrection delivers men from the fear of death,
and, therefore, also from the necessity of struggling for existence. Only in the light of the
risen Lord does the Sermon on the Mount acquire its full realism: “Do not be anxious
about your life, what you shall eat or what you shall drink, nor about your body, what you
shall put on. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing?” (Mt 6:25).401
Elsewhere, quoting the passage from chapter 18 from the 5th book of the Haereticarum
fabularum compendium, concerning the importance and the blessings of baptism, after
the quotation, Meyendorff gives the following interpretation of Theodoret’s approach:
As a “beginning” and a promise of new life, baptism implies free self-determination and growth.
It does not suppress human freedom, but restores it to its original and “natural” form. In the
case of infant baptism, this restoration is, of course, only potential, but the sacrament always
implies a call to freedom. […] After baptism, the way toward God is a “synergy” of God’s
power and free human effort. It is also a liberation from the bonds of Satan – the tyrant and
the usurper – signified by the exorcisms which precede the sacrament of baptism itself.402
I think that all the above presented interpretations have the seeds of truth, but I find
them exaggerating on some occasions. I agree that Theodoret and the Eastern theologi-
ans generally present a different approach to baptism from the Western theologians,
but I think that the question about separating the forgiveness of sins and baptism is ac-
tually more nuanced. First of all, it is important to see that Theodoret wrote his book
in an apologetic context. The apologetic approach to the doctrines appears not only in
books 1–4 but determines also the tone of book 5. The author wanted to refute the ap-
proach of Messalians in chapter 18 – and therefore he underlined that baptism is not
merely like a razor which deletes the sins committed in the past. On the contrary,
Theodoret expresses with the Messalian approach that forgiveness of (former) sins is
only one benefit of baptism. About the weight of the two aspects of baptism, I think
it is inconsiderate to assert that the promise of future grace and blessing is more valu-
able than that of the forgiveness of sins. It is to be concluded from the text of Theo-
doret that the author speaks about the double benefit of baptism without superimpos-
401 Meyendorff, John: Byzantine Theology. Fordham University Press, 1979. 146.
402 Meyendorff, John: Byzantine Theology. Fordham University Press, 1979. 194.
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ing them. I think that the expression “τ τοØτων μείζω καÂ τελεώτερα (greater and
more perfect things)” does not compare the remission of sins and the future gifts of
grace by itself but rather expresses that the forgiveness of sins does not stand by itself:
it forms τ τοØτων μείζω καÂ τελεώτερα together with the “promised good things”
(participation in the Lord’s resurrection, the sonship, the gifts of the Spirit, etc.). In his
commentary on Psalm 51, Theodoret underlines the importance of baptism in the re-
mission of sins: explaining the prayer of the psalmist “Purify me with hyssop, and I shall
be clean; Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow”, he asserts: “only the gift of bap-
tism can achieve this cleansing”.403
In the context of the doctrine on baptism, Theodoret and all the Eastern theologians
generally show, differently from his Western contemporaries, no concept of an inher-
ited Adamic sin.404 It is important to see at this point that the absence of a term does
not mean compulsorily unbelief concerning the inherited Adamic sin. To be more spe-
cific: the absence of the concept of the inherited sin in the Eastern theology is a result
of the theological context. In East – due to particular spirituality – such questions did
not rise like in Africa Consularis and Rome. The theologians – due to their theological
perception of the world and their approach to God and to humans –had other experi-
ences from e.g. Augustine of Hippo. As a result of their experiences, they wrote in an-
other manner. The Eastern (Greek, Scythian, Syrian) theological anthropology could
not think about the human world outside of its relation (and its community) to (with)
God, while the Western world (see the life-story of Augustine) could imagine humans
having a life without God. I think that the Western anthropology was deeply deter-
mined by the decadent Roman moral customs, while in the East the Scythian moral405
and the Christian monasticism had a stronger influence. 
In the first lines of chapter 19, concerning resurrection, there is yet another reference
to baptism. It is clear that the main goal of this introduction is to represent a transition
between the two chapters, however, it is not only a rhetorical instrument but it also
signifies a logical link between the two chapters. There we read the following words:
Οàτω τελοØντες τÎ μυστήριον τοØ
βαπτίσματοςs τ¬ν περÂ τ−ς •ναστά-
σεως ¦λπίδα δεχόμεθαs •νάστασιν
δ¥ σωμάτων περιμένομεν. ΤοØτο
γρ καÂ º προσηγορία δηλοÃ.
This way, ending the mystery of baptism, we
received the hope of resurrection, and we are
waiting for the resurrection of the body. This is
declared (made clear) by the appellation (names)
as well.406
406
403 Theodoret of Cyrus: Commentary on Psalms, 1–72 (Hill, Robert tr.). The Catholic University
of America, Washington, D.C. 2000. 299.
404 Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand Rapids 2009. 715.
405 Here I refer to the Scythian customs praised in the works of the ancient historians.
406 Translations with blue letters are my own translations. In other cases I will mention the source
of the translations.
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Based on this statement of Theodoret I find the opinion of Meyendorff right who says
that baptism is strongly related to the idea of immortality. I would like to mention
merely that it is more adequate to speak of the eternal life instead of immortality –
which is not a ‘sui generis’ characteristic of the human nature but it is gained through
resurrection. In other words, in Eastern theology “baptism brings children into a rela-
tionship with Christ, extending to them the promise of eternal life”,407 without speak-
ing of the annihilation of any kind of inherited sin.
In chapter 3, speaking of dignity and the divine nature of the Holy Spirit, the bishop
of Cyrus argues that the Trinitarian baptizing formula is an obvious proof of the divini-
ty of the Holy Spirit:408
Εναργέστερον δ¥ ºμÃν Ò Κύριος ¦πιδείκ-
νυσι τ¬ν •ξίαν τοØ ΠνεØματος. ΤÎ γρ
τοØ βαπτίσματος διδάσκων μυστήριονs
οàτως §φη τοÃς μαθηταÃςq Πορευθέντες
μαθητεύσατε πάντα τ §θνηs βαπτίζοντες
αÛτο×ς εÆς τÎ Ðνομα τοØ ΠατρÎςs καÂ τοØ
ΥÊοØs καÂ τοØ γίου Πνεύματος. ΕÆ δ¥
κτιστ¬ν εÉχε φύσιν Ò ΥÊÎς ´ τÎ πανάγιον
ΠνεØμαs οÛκ —ν συνηριθμήθησαν τè
κεκτικότι Θεèq κατηγοροØσι γρ οÊ θεÃοι
λόγοι τäν λελατρευκότων τ± κτίσει παρ
τÎν κτίσαντα.
The Lord however shows us the dignity of
the Spirit more clearly. Teaching about
the mystery of baptism, he told the dis-
ciples: “go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit”. If
the Son or the all-holy Spirit had created
nature, they could not have been men-
tioned together with God the Creator.
Scilicet the divine words would accuse
those who besides the Creator dare to
serve creatures as well.
The closer context of this short passage shows the interrelation between baptism and
Pneumatology. In the theological framework of Theodoret, baptism is the sign of the
reception of the grace of the Holy Spirit. In this context, baptism is the “first step” on
the way of becoming the temple of the Holy Spirit (and accordingly, that of God). 
A few lines further in the same chapter, there is a passage in which baptism is linked
to the Trinitarian approach of creation, and it is called the new creation:409
Δ−λον τοίνυν ñς –κτιστον §χει φύσιν καÂ
Ò ΥÊÎς καÂ τÎ πανάγιον ΠνεØμα. Δι γρ
δ¬ τοØτο διδασκόμεθα πιστεύειν εÆς τÎν
Πατέραs καÂ τÎν ΥÊÎνs καÂ τÎ āγιον ΠνεØ-
μαs καÂ βαπτιζόμεθα εÆς τÎ Ðνομα τοØ
ΠατρÎςs καÂ τοØ ΥÊοØs καÂ τοØ γίου
Πνεύματος. Επειδ¬ γρ τÎν πρäτον –ν-
Ergo, it is clear that both the Son and the
all-holy Spirit have an uncreated nature.
Therefore, we teach that man should be-
lieve in the Father, the Son and the Holy
Spirit, and [therefore] we baptize in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit. The first man was cre-
407 Hartnup, Karen: ‘On the Beliefs of the Greeks’: Leo Allatios and Popular Orthodoxy. BRILL, Lei-
den 2004. 114–115.
408 Theodoretus Cyrensis: Haereticarum fabularum compendium. In: Migne PG 83,457 (22–31).
409 Theodoretus Cyrensis: Haereticarum fabularum compendium. In: Migne PG 83,457 (38–50).
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θρωπον οÛ μόνος διέπλασεν Ò Πατ¬ρs •λ-
λ καÂ Ò ΥÊÎςs καÂ τÎ āγιον ΠνεØμαq §φη
γάρq Ποιήσωμεν –νθρωπον κατ΄ εÆκόνα
ºμετέραν καÂ καθ΄ Òμοίωσινs εÆκότως –ρα
καÂ τ−ς •ναπλάσεως γιγνομένηςs καÂ τ−ς
καιν−ς ¦πιτελουμένης δημιουργίαςs κοινω-
νεÃ τè ΠατρÂ καÂ Ò ΥÊÎςs καÂ τÎ πανάγιον
ΠνεØμαq καÂ º τ−ς Τριάδος ¦πίκλησις τäν
βαπτιζομένων ªκαστον νεουργεÃ.
ated not by the Father only but also by
the Son and the Holy Spirit. Because he
speaks: “Let us make mankind in our image
and in our likeness”. Therefore, both in
the creation which happened and in fin-
ishing the new creation the Father reason-
ably shared with the Son and the all-holy
Spirit. And the invocation of the Trinity
renews all the baptized.
Because both the Son and the Holy Spirit have uncreated nature, similarly to the Fa-
ther – it obviously concludes that the creation was the work of the whole Trinity.
Theodoret believes that God’s saying from Gen 1,26 is the most obvious proof for it:
“let us create mankind in our image and in our likeness”. If the creation of mankind is the
work of the whole Trinity, it is also a matter of necessity that the whole Trinity be ac-
tive in completing the new creation. It is not the eschatological new creation that is un-
derstood by the expression “º καιν¬ ¦πιτελουμ¥νη δημιουργία” but the renewal
through the Holy Spirit – which is to be gained according to the power of Christ’s pas-
sion, death and resurrection, and of which baptism is a pledge. The firmest ground of
this interpretation is that the expressions “κοινωνία τäν Δεσποτικäν παθημάτωνs καÂ
μετουσία τ−ς Δεσποτικ−ς •ναστάσεως” and “κοινωνοÂ τοØ ΔεσποτικοØ θανάτου
καÂ •ναστάσεως” play a key-role in chapter 18. This interpretation is also an indirect
manner in the Heidelberg Catechim when it speaks of the benefits of Christ’s resurrec-
tion. The power of Christ’s resurrection “we too are raised up to a new life” (HC 45.)
is mentioned as the second benefit which is an obvious reference to the putting on the
new man through the Holy Spirit and to the partaking (sharing) in the death and re-
surrection of the Lord Jesus Christ.
There is a longer passage related to baptism concerning repentance in chapter 28,
dealing with the forgiveness of sins after receiving the grace of the sacrament. In the in-
troduction of this passage, we read that the author wants to refute the doctrinal error
of the Novatians:410
Αλλ́ οÊ τÎν Ναυάτου διαδεξάμενοι τØφονs
μετ τÎ βάπτισμά φασι μ¬ χρ−ναι τοÃς
μαρτάνουσι θεραπείαν προσφέρειν.
But they who follow the vanity of Novatus
say that after baptism it is not necessary to
proffer the therapy to those who sin.
Then, after a longer passage which proves that the central message of the Bible is the
forgiveness of sins, there begins the explanation of the relationship between baptism
and forgiveness of sins happening after being baptized:411
410 Theodoretus Cyrensis: Haereticarum fabularum compendium. In: Migne PG 83,549 (10–12).
411 Theodoretus Cyrensis: Haereticarum fabularum compendium. In: Migne PG 83,552–553
(552,7–553,8).
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Οàτως Γαλάτας παρατραπέντας τ−ς πίσ-
τεωςs καÂ μετ τ¬ν κλ−σιν τ−ς χάριτος
καÂ τ¬ν τäν θείων μυστηρίων •πόλαυ-
σινs τ¬ν περιτομ¬ν δεξαμένουςs καÂ τäν
νομικäν παρατηρήσεων •σπασαμένους
τ¬ν φυλακ¬νs ¦πανάγει πρÎς τ¬ν σωτη-
ρίανs καÂ τ τ−ς μετανοίας αÛτοØς ¦πιτί-
θησι φάρμακαs καÂ •φίησι μητρÎς φιλο-
στόργου φωνήνq Τεκνία μουs οáς πάλιν
éδίνωs –χρις οâ μορφωθ± ΧριστÎς ¦ν
ßμÃν.
ΤαØτην δ¥ ºμÃν τ¬ν διδασκαλίαν καÂ Ò
Δεσπότης ΧριστÎς δι τäν οÆκείων πα-
ραβολäν προσενήνοχε. ΚαÂ γρ τÎ •πο-
λωλÎς πρόβατονs καÂ º ¦κπεσοØσα δρα-
χμ¬s τäν ºμαρτηκότων ¦πιμέλεσθαι δι-
δάσκουσιν. 
<Ο δ¥ –σωτος υÊÎς –ντικρυς τ¬ν μετ τÎ
βάπτισμα γεγενημένην παράβασιν δη-
λοÃ. Τ−ς γρ πατρåας οÛσίας τ¬ν προ-
σήκουσαν μοÃραν λαβãνs καÂ ταύτην
•σώτως κατεδηδοκãςs ¦παν−λθενq •λλ΄
Óμως τ−ς πρώτης ²ξιώθη στολ−ςs καÂ
δι τοØ δακτυλίου τ¬ν εÆκόνα τ¬ν θείαν
•πέλαβεs καÂ τοØ σιτευτοØ •πήλαυσε
μόσχουs καÂ ©ορτ¬ν μεγίστην ¦σχεδίασε
τè πατρί.
ΚαÂ π÷σα δ¥ τοØ Κυρίου διδασκαλία
καÂ πρ÷ξιςs τ¬ν τäν μαρτωλäν Æατ-
ρείαν διδάσκουσιs καÂ οÊ κληθέντες τε-
λäναιs καÂ º προσελθοØσα πόρνηs καÂ Ò
πιστεύσας λ®στ¬ςs καÂ τ−ς φιλανθρω-
πίας οÊ λόγοιq ΟÛκ µλθον καλέσαι δικα-
ίουςs •λλ μαρτωλο×ς εÆς μετάνοιαν.
ΟÛ γρ χρείαν §χουσινq οÊ Æσχύοντες Æατ-
ροØs •λλ΄ οÊ κακäς §χοντες. 
ΕÆ δ¥ ταØτα πρÎ τοØ βαπτίσματος
λέγουσι γεγεν−σθαιs τÎν πρäτον τ−ς
Εκκλησίας θεμέλιον καταμάθωσι κλο-
νούμενονs καÂ ßπÎ τ−ς θείας χάριτος βε-
βαιούμενον. ΤρÂς γρ Ò μέγας •ρνησά-
μενος Πέτρος §μεινε πρäτοςs τοÃς δάκ-
ρυσι τοÃς οÆκείοις θεραπευθείς. Ταύτην
αÛτè καÂ τοÃς •δελφοÃςq προφέρειν τ¬ν
That [happened] to the Galatians who pre-
viously accepted the circumcision and who
greeted the watch of the observation learned
by law when they turned away from faith.
But [the apostle], after the call of the grace
and the enjoyment of the divine mysteries,
led them back to the salvation, proffered
them the medicine of conversion, and par-
doned them with the words of a loving
mother: “My dear children, for whom I am
again in the pains of childbirth until Christ is
formed in you”.
The Lord [Jesus] Christ also presented us
this teaching in his own parables.
The parable of the lost sheep and the lost
drachma teaches us how men should take
care of sinners.
The parable of the prodigal son makes clear
what to do in case of transgression after
baptism. After having taken his portion of
inheritance from the fatherly essence, and
after having dissipated it, he came back [to
the fatherly house]. But there he received
clothes similar to those of his previous
dignity, through the finger-ring he put on
the divine image, he enjoyed the meat of
the fattened calf, and shared the greatest
celebration with his father.
Every teaching and deed of the Lord teaches
us the healing of sinners. That is [exempli-
fied] through the called tax-collectors, the
meretricious woman who came to the Lord,
the repenting robber and the words of the
philanthropy: “For I have not come to call the
righteous but sinners to repentance”  and “It is
not the healthy who need a doctor but the sick”.
If they [the Novatians] say that all these
happened before baptism, they have to
understand that the foundation of the
Church felt to the temptation as well, and
became firm under the divine grace. The
great Peter, after having denied thrice,
remained first to be healed with his own
tears. This was ordered by the Lord himself,
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θεραπείαν Ò Δεσπότης ¦κέλευσεq ΚαÂ σ×
γρs φησÂνs ¦πιστρέψας στήρι ξον το×ς
•δελφούς σου.
ΚαÂ προσευχ−ς δ¥ τύπον τοÃς μαθηταÃς
δεδωκãςs προσέταξε λέγεινq ‰Αφες ºμÃν
τ Ïφειλήματα ºμäνs ñς καÂ ºμεÃς •φί-
εμεν τοÃς Ïφειλέταις ºμäν. ΤαØτην δ¥
τ¬ν προσευχ¬ν οÛ το×ς •μυήτουςs •λλ
το×ς μυσταγωγουμένους διδάσκομεν.
ΟÛδεÂς γρ τäν •μυήτων λέγειν τολμ”q
Πάτερ ºμäνs Ò ¦ν τοÃς οÛρανοÃςs μήπω
δεξάμενος τ−ς υÊοθεσίας τÎ χάρισμα. <Ο
δ¥ τ−ς τοØ βαπτίσματος τετυχηκãς δω-
ρεάςs Πατέρα καλεÃ τÎν ΘεÎνs ñς εÆς
το×ς υÊο×ς τελέσας τ−ς χάριτος. Οâτοι
τοίνυν προσετάχθησαν λέγεινq Αφες
ºμÃν τ Ïφειλήματα ºμäν. 
Ιάσιμα τοιγαροØν καÂ τ μετ τÎ βάπ-
τισμα γενόμενα τραύματαq Æάσιμα δ¥s
οÛχ ñς πάλαι δι πίστεως μόνης τ−ς
•φέσεως διδομένηςq •λλ δι δακρύων
πολλäνs διά τε Ïδυρμäνs καÂ κλαυθ-
μäνs καÂ νηστείαςs καÂ προσευχ−ςs καÂ
πόνουq τ± ποσότητι τ−ς γεγονυίας μαρ-
τίας συμμετρουμένου. ΟÜτε γρ •παγο-
ρεύειν ¦διδάχθημεν το×ς μ¥ν οàτω δια-
κειμένουςs οÜτε προχείρως [83.553] με-
ταδιδόναι τäν θείων. Μ¬ βάλλετε γρs
φησÂs āγιον τοÃς κυσÂs μηδ¥ Õίψητε το×ς
μαρ γαρίτας §μπροσθεν τäν χοίρων. 
ΤοØτους º Εκκλησία καÂ περÂ
μετανοίας §χει το×ς νόμους.
offering healing to him and to his brethren.
Scilicet he said: “and when you have turned
back, strengthen your brothers”.
Giving the model of the prayer to the
apostle, the Lord ordained them to say:
“And forgive us our debts, as we also have
forgiven our debtors”. We do not teach this
prayer the outsiders but only the insiders.
No outsider should dare to say “our Father,
who are in heaven”, only the ones who
received the gift of the ‘sonship’. Everybody
who received the gift of baptism could call
God as Father, as [result] of the perfect
grace toward God’s children. To them the
Lord commended to say: “forgive us our
debts”.
Therefore, curable are the wounds that
happened after the baptism, too. But the
curability is not given only through the
former faith in forgiveness but also through
many tears; through lamentations, weeping,
fasting, prayer and hard work – measured
accordingly to the quantity of the com-
mitted sins. We did not learn on the one
hand to forbid people in such situation, but
on the other hand we should not give easily
up the divine [things]. It is said: “Do not
give dogs what is sacred; do not throw your
pearls to pigs”.
The Church has these laws concerning
repetance.
The main idea of this passage is that “Ιάσιμα τοιγαροØν καÂ τ μετ τÎ βάπτισμα
γενόμενα τραύματα”. In a very detailed argumentation, Theodoret wants to show on
the one hand that there is a possibility for the remission of sins after baptism as well,
but on the other hand, it is not too easy to acquire it. This approach can be deemed
evidently as the following step in the evolution of the relation between the remission
of sins and baptism. Let us take the Shepherd of Hermas as an example which seems
to proclaim the possibility of a once-only post-baptismal forgiveness of sins. Drobner
mentions in his introduction to the Church Fathers that according to some researchers
(Windisch, Dibelius, and others) prior to Hermas, there was no possibility of a second
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repentance after baptism.412 But, because of the daily experience of sinfulness (in the
life of baptized Christians as well), the Shepherd of Hermas and many other writers
open a new opportunity to repent.413 We find the following statement in the aforemen-
tioned book of Drobner:
The subsequent history of repentance in the early church demonstrates that in the case of
grave sins it was indeed practice, until the fifth century, to allow only one postbaptismal
opportunity to repent in public. The imposed works of repentance became so severe, such
as the lifelong renunciation of sexual intimacy in marriage, that repentance was increasingly
deferred until the end of life; indeed the Gallic synods barred younger individuals from re-
pentance. Only beginning with the fifth century did the Irish-Scottish mission introduce
the development of unlimited private and repeated repentance in the Latin church on the
continent.414
It is not clear whether Drobner refers to the universal Church or only to the churches
of the West. But its analysis – because of the complexity of the question – could be the
subject of another research. Here I quoted a passage from Drobner’s book only to illus-
trate the steps of evolution of the approach to the post-baptismal opportunity of re-
pentance. Based on the text of Theodoret, I think that there existed the possibility of
the post-baptismal repentance in the Eastern Churches of the 5th century, which must
have been shown through the imposed works. Some heretic communities (like the No-
vatians) denied this possibility from the members of their communities.
In the chapter concerning repentance, the question of the post-baptismal remission
of sins is linked to the 5th demand of the Lord’s Prayer. Theodoret underlines that the
Lord’s Prayer was the material either of the post-baptismal catechesis or of the cateche-
sis immediately prior to baptism (ταύτην δ¥ τ¬ν προσευχ¬ν οÛ το×ς •μυήτουςs •λλ
το×ς μυσταγωγουμένους διδάσκομεν). Only the baptized ones could call God their
Father because they received the gift of the Holy Spirit and that of the sonship (adop-
tion) through baptism and they could enjoy a perfect grace in this new relationship.
This passage is a bright evidence of Theodoret taking the human weakness and the
fallibility of the human nature into account. It is not possible to detect the causes of
the human weakness from this text of Theodoret, but based on the imposed works of
the repentance, we can conclude that similarly to Chrysostom, he saw the main cause
of actual sins in the indifference towards God. In the case of our topic, it is important
to see that according to Theodoret, there exists the possibility of healing from indiffer-
ence – not simply through faith and remission but through all the works of the repen-
tance as: many tears, lamentations, weeping, fasting, prayer and hard work, measured
412 Drobner, Hubertus: The Fathers of the Church. A comprehensive Introduction. Hendrickson Pub-
lishers, Peabody MA 2007. 41.
413 Drobner, Hubertus: The Fathers of the Church. A comprehensive Introduction. 41.
414 Drobner, Hubertus: The Fathers of the Church. A comprehensive Introduction. 42.
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accordingly to the quantity of the committed sins. According to the position of the
theological school of Antioch, the role of these works is first of all not to “buy the di-
vine favor” but to strengthen the enthusiasm and the willingness, eagerness, or zeal
(with the adequate Greek word, which has 868 occurrences in Chrysostom’s writings
and 152 in those of Theodoret: the προθυμία) towards God.
THE PRACTICE OF BAPTISM IN THE CHAPTERS RELATED 
TO THE DESCRIPTION OF HERESIES
In his HFC, Theodoret presents not only the orthodox theology and practice of bap-
tism but in several chapters of books 1–4 of the HFC, speaking about different here-
tics, he presents also how they distort the doctrine and practice of the all-holy baptism.
First, let us see the overview of these passages:
Passage in the HFC: Passage in Migne PG: Title of the chapter:
HFC 1,2 83:345,36–43 ΠερÂ Μενάνδρου
HFC 1,9 83:360,12–19 ΠερÂ Μάρκου τοØ γόητος
HFC 1,10 83:360,29–36 ΠερÂ τäν Ασκοδρουτäν ´
Ασκοδρουπιτäν καλουμένων.
HFC 2,7 83:393,19–27 ΠερÂ Ελκεσαίων
HFC 3,5 83:408,23–31 ΠερÂ Ναυάτου
HFC 4,1 83:413,18–41 ΠερÂ Αρείου
HFC 4,3 83:420,23–48 ΠερÂ ΕÛνομίου καÂ Αετίου
HFC 4,11 83:429,28–432,3 ΠερÂ Μεσσαλιανäνs ³γουν ΕÛχιτäν
καÂ Ενθουσιαστäν
Ferguson writes in his monograph that “Theodoret describes these practices because
they departed from the church’s usual manner of administering baptism”.415 Although
Ferguson asserts it after quoting Theodoret’s presentation concerning the aberration
of the Eunomians, I think this statement is true in all cases of the heretic misuses of the
holy baptism presented by Theodoret. Ferguson mentions furthermore that “the ac-
curacy of the reports” and “the frequency of what is decribed” may be questioned.416
Menander  (Μενάνδρος) is the first heretic whose distorted teaching is presented in
relation to baptism. Theodoret describes his ideas on baptism as follows:
Τ¬ν μ¥ν ¦κείνου διεδέξατο γοητείανs
©αυτÎν δ¥ οÛ τ¬ν πρώτην éνόμασε δύ-
ναμινq –γνωστον γρ §φησε ταØτηνq
He followed the cheatery of that [i.e., of Si-
mon], but he did not call himself the first
power, because he taught it to be unknown.
415 Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand Rapids 2009. 716.
416 Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand Rapids 2009. 716.
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•λλ΄ ßπ΄ ¦κείνης •πεστάλθαι βρενθυό-
μενος Σωτ−ρα ©αυτÎν προσηγόρευσεs
[…] σώζεσθαι δ¥ το×ς εÆς αÛτÎν βαπτι-
ζομένουςs καÂ κρείττους •ποτελεÃσθαι
κ•ν τèδε τè βίås καÂ λαμβάνειν δύνα-
μιν εÆς τÎ Õ”στα τäν κοσμοποιäν δυνά-
μεων περιγίνεσθαι.
But he saw himself haughtily to be the Sav-
iour sent by that. […] [According to him]
only those will be saved who are baptized
into his name. Furthermore, they will be-
come more excellent in this life and they
will receive power to become the most easily
of the world-creating powers.
Other sources report that he considered the water of baptism the source of perpetual
youth.417 I think this conclusion of scholars can be explained through Theodoret’s text
as well, through the expression “καÂ κρείττους •ποτελεÃσθαι κ•ν τèδε τè βίå”.
In the chapter about Mark the sorcerer,  we read the following information concern-
ing the practice of baptism:
Βαπτίζοντες δ¥ το×ς ¦ξαπατωμένους
¦πιλέγειν εÆώθασινq ΕÆς Ðνομα •γνώσ-
του ΠατρÎς τäν Óλωνs εÆς Αλήθειαν
μητέρα πάντωνs εÆς τÎν κατελθόντα εÆς
ΙησοØνs εÆς ªνωσινs καÂ •πολύτρωσινs
καÂ κοινωνίαν τäν δυνάμεων. Αναμιγ-
νύουσι δ¥ καÂ <Εβραϊκ Ïνόματαs δεδιτ-
τόμενοι το×ς τελουμένουςs ôν ¦πιμνησ-
θήναι περιττÎν ºγησάμην.
They baptize the deceived ones, using to say
upon them: in the name of the unknown
Father of the universe, into the Truth, the
mother of all, into the one who came down,
into Jesus, and the unity, and salvation and
the communion of the powers. They mix
the Hebrew names also, frightening the ac-
complished [initiated] ones, for whom it is
beyond normal to remember all these.
We can recognize some gnosticizing elements in this description and according to
Theodoret, they developed a cultic language which seemed to contain a mixture of the
Hebrew (divine) names (Αναμιγνύουσι δ¥ καÂ <Εβραϊκ Ïνόματα) – probably to
create the impression of a magical effect through them.
In the chapter about the heresy of the Ascodrutes  we read that they did not practice
baptism because of their philosophical teaching. As they deemed salvation to be spiri-
tual, they rejected the practice of baptism as corporeal, replacing it with the true and
spiritual knowledge of the existence (and/or of the Universe): “τ¬ν •ληθ− τοØ Ðντος
¦πίγνωσιν” and “τ¬ν τäν Óλων ¦πίγνωσιν”.
ΕÉναι δ¥ τ¬ν τελείαν •πολύτρωσιν τ¬ν
•ληθ− τοØ Ðντος ¦πίγνωσιν. Τ γρ
Òρώμενα πάντα ßπ΄ •γνοίας καÂ πάθους
συστάνταs δι γνώσεως καταλύεται.
Πνευματικ¬ν οÞν δεÃ καÂ τ¬ν λύτρωσιν
They say the perfect salvation to be the
true knowledge of the existence. Every
visible thing, subjected to ignorance and
suffering, will be liberated through
knowledge. In this way the salvation also
417 Grant, Robert M: Augustus to Constantine: The Rise and Triumph of Christianity in the Roman
World. Westminster John Knox Press, London 2004. 123.
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ßπάρχειν. Δι τοØτοs οÜτε βαπτίζουσι
το×ς προσιόνταςs οÛδ¥ ¦πιτελεÃται παρ΄
αÛτοÃς τοØ βαπτίσματος τÎ μυστήριον.
Λύτρωσιν γρ καλοØσι τ¬ν τäν Óλων
¦πίγνωσιν.
must be spiritual. Therefore they either do
not baptize those who join to them, nor in
their communities do not accomplish the
mystery of baptism. They say namely, that
salvation is the knowledge of the universe.
The following presentation of their baptismal practices is to be found in the chapter
concerning the heresy of the Elkesaites:
ΕπåδαÃς δ¥ καÂ δαιμόνων ¦πικλήσεσι
καÂ οâτοι κέχρηνταιs καÂ βαπτίσμασιν ¦πÂ
τ± τäν στοιχείων Òμολογί‘. Αστρολογίαν
δ¥s καÂ μαγικ¬νs καÂ μαθηματικ¬ν ²σπά-
ζοντο πλάνηνs καÂ Προγνωστικο×ς ©αυ-
το×ς προσηγόρευον. ΤÎν δ¥ Απόστολον
παντελäς ²ρνήθησανq καÂ βίβλον δέ τινα
συντεθείκασινs ¼ν ¦κ τäν οÛρανäν §φα-
σαν πεπτωκέναι. ΤαØτης τÎν •κηκοότα
–φεσιν μαρτιäν λαμβάνειν παρ΄ ¼ν Ò
ΧριστÎς ¦δωρήσατο.
They use incantations and the invocation
of demons, and they baptize upon the
confession of the elements. They prefer
the aberration of the astrology, magic and
mathematics, and they call themselves
prognostics. They deny totally the Apostle
and they composed a book which they say
to be fallen from the heaven. Who obey to
this [book], will gain the remission of sins,
beside that which is given as present by
Christ.
In the writings of Hippolyt of Rome, there is a much more detailed description of
Elkesaites’s baptismal practice which can explain what Theodoret briefly summarizes.
According to Hippolyt, baptism is administrated among these heretics using the fol-
lowing words:
If, therefore, (my) children, one shall have intercourse with any sort of animal whatsoever,
or a male, or a sister, or a daughter, or has committed adultery, or been guilty of fornica-
tion, and is desirous of obtaining remission of sins, from the moment that he hearkens to
this book let him be baptized a second time in the name of the Great and Most High God,
and in the name of His Son, the Mighty King. And by baptism let him be purified and
cleansed, and let him adjure for himself those seven witnesses that have been described in
this book — the heaven, and the water, and the holy spirits, and the angels of prayer, and
the oil, and the salt, and the earth.418
This passage reveals what precisely the º τäν στοιχείων Òμολογία means and what
these elements are. Theodoret briefly mentions what is more detailed in Hipplolyt’s
text: only those will be baptized and will receive the remission of sins who obey the
Book of Elkesai/Elchesai/Elchasai. From what Theodoret writes about the affection for
418 Hippolyt of Rome: Refutation of all heresies (Book 9, chapter 10). 
see: http://www.newadvent.org/fathers/050109.htm (opened: 2015–05–03)
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magic of the Elkesaites, it can be concluded from the text of Hippolyt that they attrib-
uted a magic-therapeutic effect to the baptismal bath:419
But since we have stated that these resort to incantations for those bitten by dogs and for
other mishaps, we shall explain these. Now Elchasai uses the following formulary: If a dog
rabid and furious, in which inheres a spirit of destruction, bite any man, or woman, or
youth, or girl, or may worry or touch them, in the same hour let such a one run with all
their wearing apparel, and go down to a river or to a fountain wherever there is a deep
spot. Let (him or her) be dipped with all their wearing apparel, and offer supplication to
the Great and Most High God in faith of heart, and then let him thus adjure the seven
witnesses described in this book: ‘Behold, I call to witness the heaven and the water, and
the holy spirits, and the angels of prayer, and the oil, and the salt, and the  earth. I testify
by these seven witnesses that no more shall I sin, nor commit adultery, nor steal, nor be
guilty of injustice, nor be covetous, nor be actuated by hatred, nor be scornful, nor shall
I take pleasure in any wicked deeds.’ Having uttered, therefore, these words, let such a one
be baptized with the entire of his wearing apparel in the name of the Mighty and Most
High God.420
We find information about the post-baptismal liturgical actions in the chapter about
the heresy of the Novatians:
ΟÊ δ¥ τούτου διάδοχοι καÂ ªτερα τè δόγ-
ματι προστεθείκασιq το×ς γρ δευτέροις
γάμοις ñμιληκότας τäν Êερäν ¦ξελαύ-
νουσι μυστηρίωνq καÂ παντελäς τÎν τ−ς
μετανοίας τäν οÆκείων συλλόγων ¦ξορί-
ζουσι λόγονq καÂ τοÃς ßπÎ σφäν βαπτιζο-
μένοις τÎ πανάγιον οÛ προσφέρουσι χρίσ-
μα. Διά τοι τοØτο καÂ το×ς ¦κ τ−σδε τ−ς
αÊρέσεως τè σώματι τ−ς Εκκλησίας
συναπτομένους χρίειν οÊ πανεύφημοι
Πατέρες προσέταξαν.
His followers added many things to the
dogma: they denied the holy mysteries
from those who are involved in the second
marriage; they have totally expelled the
term of the repentance from their word-
usage; they do not bring the all-holy
anointing to the baptised among them.
Therefore the most reputable Fathers have
ordained that everybody from this heresy
want to join the body of the Church must
be anointed.
This is the only passage in the whole HFC where we find technical terms related to the
liturgical actions around baptism other than the words originating from the root $BJ.
Here the author writes about the B<V(< P\F:. If Theodoret’s perception of
postbaptismal anointing matches that of the writer of the Apostolic Constitutions – as
J. Ysebaert states it421 – then it seems to be “a confirmation of the confession” and “a
419 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 81.
420 Hippolyt of Rome: Refutation of all heresies (Book 9, chapter 10). 
see: http://www.newadvent.org/fathers/050109.htm (opened: 2015–05–03)
421 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 363.
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seal of the contracts”. Theodoret compares the pre- and the post-baptismal anointing
in his Eranistes: this way, the pre-baptismal anointing is administered in order to be-
come Christians, while in the Syrian Church, the post-baptismal anointing is consid-
ered the rite which confers the Holy Spirit.422 In the Eranistes –Ysebaert says – Theo-
doret was not able to indicate clearly the meaning of the post-baptismal anointing “as
the rite by which the Spirit is conferred”. He states only that it is a reminder of Christ’s
sepulture.423 In Theodoret’s theological system, the gift of the Spirit is connected to the
baptismal imposition of hands,424 but there is a passage in his commentary to the Song
of Songs where anointing with “μύρον” confers the grace of the Spirit.425
Theodoret criticize the Novatians on the one hand that they deny people who – ac-
cording to them – have graver sins of the sacrament of baptism, and on the other hand
that they suppress the post-baptismal rites and do not practice the post-baptismal
anointing. Ysebaert quotes Eusebius of Caesarea, according to whom “they may have
done so since Novatian himself did not receive this rite”.426 Ysebaert – in accordance
with the Ferguson’s opinion that Theodoret’s information concerning the heretica are
not always accurate – asserts that Theodoret
may quite simply have drawn the wrong conclusion from the existing practice of anointing
the Novatian converts and from the explanation as it was put forward by Didymus the
Blind for the anointing of all heretics.427
Furthermore, Ysebaert underlines that the imposition of the hands and the anointing
do not repeat the rites already received but they are intended to restore them, and are
thus reconciliation rites.428 
In the chapter concerning Arius  we read the following presentation of his approach
to baptism:
ΚαÂ τ¬ν μ¥ν ¦πÂ τοØ θείου βαπτίσματος
γινομένην ¦πίκλησιν ¦ναλλάξαι δι τÎ τ−ς
παραβάσεως προφαν¥ς οÛκ ¦θάÖÕησενq
He did not dare to modify the invocation
[epiklesis] included in divine baptism be-
cause of the obviousness of the transgres-
422 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 318. Ysebaert
remarks that the terminology of the pre- and the post-baptismal anointing is different. The pre-bap-
tismal anointing is denoted with the words χρίειν and §λαιο<, while the post-baptismal with χρίειν
and μύρον.
423 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 364.
424 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 383.
425 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 364.
426 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. Dekker & van
de Vegt, Nijmegen 1962. 338.
427 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 338.
428 Ysebaert, Joseph: Greek baptismal terminology: its origins and early development. 338.
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•λλ κατ τ¬ν Δεσποτικ¬ν ¦ντολ¬νs βαπ-
τίζειν μ¥ν παρέδωκεν εÆς τÎ Ðνομα τοØ
ΠατρÎςs καÂ τοØ ΥÊοØs καÂ τοØ γίου
Πνεύματοςq δοξάζειν δ¥ κατ τÎν τοØ βαπ-
τίσματος διεκώλυσε νόμονs καίτοι τοØ
ΘεοØ καÂ Σωτ−ρος ºμäνs οÛχ πλäς βαπ-
τίσαιs •λλ πρότερον μαθητεØσαι προσ-
τεταχότος. Πορευθέντες γρs §φηs μαθη-
τεύσατε πάντα τ §θνηs βαπτίζοντες
αÛτο×ς εÆς τÎ Ðνομα τοØ ΠατρÎςs καÂ τοØ
ΥÊοØs καÂ τοØ γίου Πνεύματος. Κατ
τοØτον δ¥ τÎν νόμον καÂ οÊ θεÃοι •πόστο-
λοιs καÂ οÊ μετ΄ ¦κείνους τ−ς Εκκλησίας
διδάσκαλοιs μαθητεύουσι το×ς προσιόν-
τας πιστεύειν εÆς τÎ Ðνομα τοØ ΠατρÎςs
καÂ τοØ ΥÊοØs καÂ τοØ γίου Πνεύματοςs
καÂ το×ς μαθητευθέντας βαπτίζουσιν εÆς
τÎ Ðνομα τοØ ΠατρÎςs καÂ τοØ ΥÊοØs καÂ
τοØ γίου Πνεύματος. Οâ δ¬ χάρινs οÊ τ−ς
δωρεάς •πο λαύσαντεςs ñς ¦μαθητεύθη-
σαν καÂ ¦βαπτίσθησανs δοξάζουσι τÎν
Πατέραs καÂ τÎν ΥÊÎνs καÂ τÎ āγιον ΠνεØ-
μα Σχέτλιον γρs το×ς παρ τ−ς γίας
Τριάδος κομισαμένους τ¬ν τοØ βαπτίσμα
τος δωρενs μόνå τ¬ν δοξολογίαν προσε-
νεγκεÃν τè ΠατρÂs καÂ •γέραστον καταλι-
πεÃν τÎν ΥÊÎνs καÂ τÎ πανάγιον ΠνεØμα.
sion, but according to the Ruler’s com-
mandment he handed over [i.e. taught]
baptism into the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Yet he
banned the doxology according to the law
of baptism, although our God and Saviour
prescribed not simply baptism, but making
disciples rst. For he says, ‘Go, make dis-
ciples of all nations, baptising them into
the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit’ (Matt. 28:19). Accord-
ing to this law, both the divine apostles
and the teachers of the church after them,
instructed those who came forward to be-
lieve in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit and they bap-
tised those who were made disciples into
the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit. This is why indeed
those who bene ted from the gift in the
sense that they were made disciples and
baptised, glorify the Father and the Son
and the Holy Spirit. It is abominable for
those who were granted the gift of baptism
from the Holy Trinity to offer doxology
only to the Father and to leave the Son and
the All-holy Spirit unhonoured.429
429
Here Theodoret objects to Arius that “he banned the doxology according to the law
of baptism”, offering doxology “only to the Father” and leaving “the Son and the All-
holy Spirit unhonoured”. After reading the passage concerning Arius’s approach to
baptism, we will have the impression that Theodoret accuses him not only of corrupt-
ing the baptismal doxology but of hypocrisy as well. The motif of Arius’ hypocrisy
comes forth in many ancient Christian writings, in the most emphatical way probably
in the Historia ecclesiastica of Socrates Scholasticus (e.g., HE 1,26; 1,38). 
About the misuse of baptism through Eunomius  and his followers we read:
ΑÛτÎς καÂ τοØ γίου βαπτίσματος •νέ-
τρεψε τÎν •νέκαθεν παρ τοØ Κυρίου καÂ
•ποστόλων παραδοθέντα θεσμÎνs καÂ –ν-
τικρυς •ντενομοθέτησεs μ¬ χρ−ναι λέγων
He overthrew even the ordinance of holy
baptism, which had been handed down of
old by the Lord and the apostles, and
openly made contrary laws, saying that it
429 Pásztori-Kupán István: Theodoret of Cyrus. Routledge, London 2006. 214.
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τρÂς καταδύειν τÎν βαπτιζόμενονs μηδ¥
ποιεÃσθαι τ¬ν τ−ς Τριάδος ¦πίκλησινq
•λλ΄ āπαξ βαπτίζειν εÆς τÎν θάνατον τοØ
ΧριστοØ. ΚαÂ βαπτίζοντες δ¥ μέχρι τäν
στέρνων τè àδατι δεύουσιs τοÃς δ¥ –λλοις
μορίοις τοØ σώματος ñς ¦ναγέσι προσφέ-
ρειν τÎØ àδωρ •παγορεύουσιν. Οâ δ¬ χά-
ρινs ºνίκα μ¥ν εÆς πύελον ¦βάπτιζονs §ξω
τÎν –νδρα ταύτης στήσαντεςs τ¬ν τούτου
κεφαλ¬ν μέχρι τοØ στήθους āπαξ εÆς τÎ
àδωρ κατήγον. Επειδ¬ δέ τινα συνέβη
τραυματίαν γενέσθαι τ−ς κεφαλ−ς τ± πυέ-
λå προσαÖÕαχθεί σηςs ªτερον εÉδος βαπ-
τίσματος ¦πενόησαν. ΕπÂ βάθρου γάρ τι-
νος πρην− τÎν –νθρωπον διατείνοντεςs
§ξω δ¥ τούτου τ¬ν κεφαλ¬ν αÆωροØντεςs
καταχέουσι τÎ àδωρs οÛδενÎς –λλου μο-
ρίου προσψαØον. Τιν¥ς δ¥ ¦ξ αÛτäν καÂ
ªτερον τρόπον ¦ξεØρον βαπτίσματος. Ται-
νίαν γρ μακροτάτην κατασκευάσαντεςs
καÂ ταύτην καθιερώσαντεςs ©λίττουσι
ταύτ® τÎν –νθρωπον μέχρι τäν Ïνύχωνs
•πÎ τοØ στήθους •ρξάμενοιs εÉθ΄ οàτως
προσφέρουσι τοØ àδατος τ¬ν κατάχυσιν.
was necessary neither to immerse the bap-
tised three times, nor to perform the invo-
cation of the Trinity, but rather to baptise
once into the death of Christ. When bap-
tising they drench with water as far as the
chest, yet they forbid applying water to the
other members of the body, [considering
these] as accursed. This is why they bap-
tise in a tub with the man standing outside
of it, and lower his head down once as far
as his chest into the water. Yet since it
happened that someone was injured on
the head as it struck the tub, they con-
trived another form of baptism: they
stretch a person out head- rst on a bench,
raise his head from this, and pour water
on it while not touching any other mem-
ber [of the body]. Some of them, however,
invented yet another mode of baptism.
They prepare and consecrate a very long
band [of cloth] and wind it around the
man as far as his finger-tips, beginning
from the chest, then they perform the
pouring of water in this manner.430
430
In this description, we can find both elements of the orthodox baptismal practice (the
three immersions, the invocation of the Trinity) and the distorted practice through the
heretics. Theodoret characterizes the distortion of baptism through Eunomius as
•νάτρεψις: ΑÛτÎς καÂ τοØ γίου βαπτίσματος •νέτρεψε […] θεσμÎν. Because of
their Arian background, they avoid the invocation of the Trinity (τ¬ν τ−ς Τριάδος
¦πίκλησιν), and they baptize once into the death of Christ (āπαξ βαπτίζειν εÆς τÎν
θάνατον τοØ ΧριστοØ). What Theodoret says about the ‘another form’ of administer-
ing of the sacrament appears – according to Ferguson – as a parody of orthodox bap-
tism.431 The submersion happens with the head forward and only the upper body will
be soaked. He deemed that the other body parts are not worthy to be baptized. Accord-
ing to Ferguson, the expression ‘οÊ –λλοι μορίοι τοØ σώματος’ denotes the genitalia.
There is a similar passage about the Eunomian baptismal practice in the ‘Panarion’
of Epiphanius which provides us with some auxiliary information:
430 Pásztori-Kupán István: Theodoret of Cyrus. Routledge, London 2006. 217.
431 Ferguson, Everett: Baptism in the Early Church. Eerdmans, Grand Rapids 2009. 716.
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Ò τοØτων διάδοχοςs ΕÛνόμιός τις ψευδω-
νύμως καλούμενοςs §τι καÂ δεØρο περιãν
τè βίå μέγα κακόνs τόλμημαq •ναβαπ-
τίζει γρ το×ς ³δη βαπτισθένταςs οÛ μό-
νον το×ς •πÎ Ïρθοδόξων πρÎς αÛτÎν
¦ρχομένους καÂ αÊρέσεωνs •λλ καÂ το×ς
•π΄ αÛτäν τäν Αρειανäν. •ναβαπτίζει
δ¥ αÛτο×ς εÆς Ðνομα θεοØ •κτίστου καÂ
εÆς Ðνομα υÊοØ κεκτισμένου καÂ εÆς Ðνο-
μα πνεύματος γιαστικοØ καÂ ßπÎ τοØ
κεκτισμένου υÊοØ κτισθέντος. Ëνα δ¥ τÎ
πάν κυβείας καÂ θυμέλης καÂ σκην−ς [τÎ]
¦ργαστήριον αÛτäν Ïφθείηs Óτι οÛκέτι
πίστις º •π΄ αÛτäν καταγγελλομένηs •λ-
λ σχεδÎν εÆπεÃν μίμων ¦ργαστήριονs διε-
βεβαιώσαντό τινες Óτι κατ κεφαλ−ς το×ς
•ναβαπτιζομένους βαπτίζειs το×ς πόδας
–νω καÂ τ¬ν κεφαλ¬ν κάτω. καÂ οàτως
¦νωμότως βιάζεται αÛτο×ς Ïμόσαι μ¬
•ποπηδήσαι τ−ς •π΄ αÛτοØ μεμηχανημέ-
νης τοιαύτης αÊρέσεως.432
(32) […] a person miscalled Eunomius
(i.e., “law-abiding”), who is still alive to be
a great evil, and introduces another piece
of impudence. For he rebaptizes persons
already baptized—not only people who
come to him from the orthodox and the
sects, but even from the Arians. (33) He,
however, rebaptizes them in the name of
God the Uncreated, and in the name of
the Created Son, and in the name of the
Sanctifying Spirit created by the Created
Son. (34) And to make it clear that it is no
longer faith which their whole workshop
of jugglery, theater and farce proclaims,
but practically clowns’ work, some
maintain that he baptizes his candidates
for rebaptism upside down, with their feet
on top and their heads below. (35) And
while they are in this position he obliges
them to swear an oath that they will not
abandon the sect he has cooked up.433
432433
The last chapter where we can read about the misuse of baptism is about the heresy of
the Messalians . 
ΜεσσαλιανοÂ δ¥ τοÜνομα δ¥ τοØτο μετα-
βαλλόμενον εÆς τ¬ν <Ελλάδα φων¬νs
το×ς ΕÛχίτας σημαίνειs τÎ μ¥ν βάπτισμά
φασι μηδ¥ν ÏνεÃν το×ς προσιόνταςq
ξυροØ γρ δίκην •φαιρεÃται τäν μαρτη-
μάτων τ πρότεραs τ¬ν δ¥ Õίζαν οÛκ ¦κ-
κόπτει τ−ς μαρτίαςq º δ¥ ¦νδελεχ¬ς
προσευχ¬s καÂ τ¬ν Õίζαν τ−ς μαρτίας
πρόÖÕιζον •νασπ”s καÂ τÎν ¦ξ •ρχ−ς
συγκληρωθέντα πονηρÎν δαίμονα τ−ς
ψυχ−ς ¦ξελαύνει. <Εκάστå γάρ φασιν
•νθρώπå τικτομένå παραυτίκα συνέπεσ-
θαι δαίμοναs καÂ τοØτον εÆς τς •τόπους
The name of the messalians means in Greek
translation Euchithes. They assert on the
one hand that baptism uses fot nothing in
the life of those who receive it, because like
the razor of the justice it clears away the sins
of the past, but it does not cut out the root
of sin. On the other hand they say that the
continuous prayer is which cuts off the root
of the sin and drives out the evil demon of
the soul, which was inherited from the
beginning. They say that this demon attacks
every human directly in the moment of
birth, and compelles them to incongruous
432 Epiphanius von Salamis: Panarion. In: Holl, K. (ed.): Epiphanius, Bände 1–3: Ancoratus und
Panarion. Band 3. Hinrichs, Leipzig 1933. 413–14.
433 Epiphanius of Salamis: Panarion. In: Williams, Frank (tr.): The Panarion of Epiphanius of Sala-
mis, Books II and III. De fide. BRILL, Leiden 2013. 579–80.
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πράξεις παρακινεÃν. ΤοØτον δ¥ οÜτε τÎ
βάπτισμαs οÜτε –λλο τι δύναται τ−ς
ψυχ−ς ¦ξελάσαιs •λλ μόνη τ−ς προσευ-
χ−ς º ¦νέργεια. Εξιέναι δέ φασι τÎν
§νοικον δαίμονα δι κορύζης καÂ τäν
περιττωμάτων τοØ πτύσματος. 
Οàτως ¦ξαπατηθέντες οÊ τρισάθλιοι §ρ-
γον μ¥ν οÛδ¥ν μετίασι πνευματικο×ς γρ
©αυτο×ς Ïνομάζουσιs τ± δ¥ εÛχ± δ−θεν
¦σχολακότεςs τ−ς ºμέρας τÎ πλεÃστον
καθεύδουσιν.
ΕÉτα ßπÎ τοØ σφ÷ς ¦κβακχεύσαντος δαί-
μονος ¦ξαπατηθέντεςs •ποκαλύψεις
©ωρακέναι φασÂs καÂ τ ¦σόμενα προλέ-
γειν ¦πιχειροØσινq ¦λέγχονται δ¥ δι τäν
πραγμάτων ψευδόμενοι. 
Βρενθύονται δ¥ καÂ τÎν Πατέρα βλέπεινs
καÂ τÎν ΥÊÎνs καÂ τÎ πανάγιον ΠνεØμαs
τοÃς τοØ σώματος ÏφθαλμοÃςs καÂ τ−ς
γινομένης τοØ 83.432 Πνεύματος ¦πιφοι-
τήσεως τ¬ν αÇσθησιν δέχεσθαι.
Πρόχειροι δέ εÆσιν εÆς –ρνησινs κ—ν
βιασθäσινs •ναθεματίζουσιν εÛπετäς
το×ς τούτων τι λέγοντας.
deeds. This demon could not be driven out
from the soul either through baptism or
anything else, but only though the power of
the prayer. They say that the demon goes
out from the through the run of the nose
and through sputum. 
In this way these thrice miserable deceived
ones on the one hand do not do anything,
because they call themselves spiritual peo-
ple. On the other hand they really having
leisure in prayer, they slumber away the
golden hours. 
Further, deluded by this fool demon, they
say they see relvelations, and they try to
forecast the future – but the events contra-
dict to these liars.
They brazen that they have seen with their
corporeal eyes the Father, the Son and the
All-holy Spirit and that they have received
the ability to detect the future coming of
the Spirit.
They are ready to betrayal and browbeating,
and they anathematize easily those who
reveal anything of these.
After quoting passages from this chapter, Otmar Hesse summarizes the teaching of
Messalians with the following words:
Die Taufe gewährt keinen Nutzen, sie entfernt wie ein Rasiermesser die früheren Sünden,
der Dämon begleitet seit Geburt jeden Menschen, nur das eifrige Gebet kann ihn aus der
Seele vertreiben.434 
Hubertus Drobner, presenting the work of Simeon of Mesopotamia (Macarius), sum-
marizes the Messalians’ approach to baptism and their thoughts concerning its role and
effect with the following words:
In agreement with the theology of the church at large, he assumes that all human sin is pre-
dicated upon original sin. Unlike the common theology of the church, however, he does
not acknowledge that this inherited debt is cleansed in baptism, but merely recognizes the
latter as the beginning of the spiritual battle against evil, in which the grace of the Spirit
434 Hesse, Otmar: Der Streit über die Wirkung der Taufe im frühen Mönchtum. In: Hellholm,
David – Vegge, Tor – Norderval, Øyvind – Hellholm, Christer (eds.): Ablution, Initiation, and Bap-
tism. Late Antiquity, Early Judaism, and Early Christianity. De Gruyter, Berlin 2011. 1334.
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has to be gained more and more, for the latter renews the image of God in the human per-
son. Hence, for him, the virtue surpassing all others and on which all others depend is
prayer; in the ideal case, this becomes constant prayer. This means, however, that redemp-
tion does not primarily result from Christ’s sacrifice and from participating in it in the sac-
rament of baptism, but from success in the battle of prayer and from gaining through it
the grace of the Spirit on the basis of an individual’s effort.435
Theodoret mentions the teaching concerning baptism of the Messalians is his Historia
ecclesiastica as well, but we find there supplementary information on how the Holy
Spirit comes to take the place of the outdriven demon:436
τούτοις Ò πρεσβύτης ¦κεÃνος τοÃς λόγοις
καταθελχθεÂς ¦ξήμεσεν āπαντα τÎν κεκ-
ρυμμένον Æόνs καÂ §φη μηδεμίαν μ¥ν ¦κ
τοØ θείου βαπτίσματος éφέλειαν τοÃς
•ξιουμένοις ¦γγίνεσθαιs μόνην δ¥ τ¬ν
σπουδαίαν εÛχ¬ν τÎν δαίμονα τÎν §νοικον
¦ξελαύνειν. ªλκειν γρ ªκαστον τäν τικ-
τομένων §λεγεν ¦κ τοØ προπάτοροςs òσ-
περ τ¬ν φύσινs οàτω δ¬ καÂ τ¬ν τäν δαιμό-
νων δουλείανq τούτων δ¥ ßπÎ τ−ς σπου-
δαίας ¦λαυνομένων εÛχ−ςs ¦πιφοιτ÷ν λοι-
πÎν τÎ πανάγιον πνεØμαs αÆσθητäς καÂ
Òρατäς τ¬ν οÆκείαν παρουσίαν σημαÃνονs
καÂ τό τε σäμα τ−ς τäν παθäν κινήσεως
¦λευθεροØν καÂ τ¬ν ψυχ¬ν τ−ς ¦πÂ τ χεί-
ρω Õοπ−ς παντελäς •παλλάττεινs ñς μη-
κέτι δεÃσθαι λοιπÎν μήτε νηστείας πιεζού-
σης τÎ σäμα μήτε διδασκαλίας χαλινού-
σης καÂ βαίνειν εÜτακτα παιδευούσης. οÛ
μόνον δ¥ Ò τούτου τετυχηκãς τäν τοØ σώ-
ματος •παλλάττεται σκιρτημάτωνs •λλ
καÂ σαφäς τ μέλλοντα προορ” καÂ τ¬ν
τριάδα τ¬ν θείαν τοÃς ÏφθαλμοÃς θεωρεÃ.
The old man was won over by these words
and gave vent to all his secret venom, for
he said that no benefit accrues to the re-
cipients of Holy Baptism, and that it is
only by earnest prayer that the in-dwelling
demon is driven out, for that every one
born into the world derives from his first
father slavery to the demons just as he
does his nature; but that when these are
driven away, then come the Holy Ghost
giving sensible and visible signs of His
presence, at once freeing the body from
the impulse of the passions and wholly
ridding the soul of its inclination to the
worse; with the result that there is no
more need for fasting that restrains the
body, nor of teaching or training that
bridles it and instructs it how to walk
aright. And not only is the recipient of this
gift liberated from the wanton motions of
the body, but also clearly foresees things to
come, and with the eyes beholds the Holy
Trinity. (HE 4,10)437
437
t t t t t
435 Drobner, Hubertus: The Fathers of the Church. A comprehensive Introduction. 371.
436 Theodoret von Kyros: Kirchengeschichte. Akademie-Verlag, Berlin 1954. 231.
437 Theodoret of Cyrus: The ecclesiastical history. In: Schaff, Philip – Wace, Henry (eds.): Nicene
and Post-Nicene Fathers, Second Series, Volume 3: Theodoret, Jerome, Gennadius and Rufinus: His-
torical writings. Cosimo, New York 2007 (The republication of the 1892 edition). 115.
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In the above presented chapters of the HFC, we got to know a great variety of bap-
tismal practices and of approaches to baptism. These descriptions show us not only the
opinions of orthodox theologians of the ‘misuse’ of the sacrament through heretics but
in some cases, we get indirect references to the orthodox baptismal practice as well.
CONCLUSION
From the presentation above we learn that the HFC presents a multi-contextual image
of the “all-holy” baptism. We saw that the divine origin of the sacrament determined
Theodoret to offer it a special place within his theological system. This special place is
expressed through the setting of the chapter concerning baptism as well: it is put be-
tween the soteriological Christology and the chapters concerning Theodoret’s eschato-
logy, the latter being an introduction to the ethical chapters. The chapter on baptism
follows the chapter in which the author argues that both the Old and the New Testa-
ment are given by the same God, and it is followed by the chapter on the resurrection.
This setting reveals Theodoret’s ideas concerning its role (which was typical to the great
teachers of the theological school of Antioch), which makes the main difference be-
tween the Western and the Eastern approach. Namely, while the Western approach
emphasizes the remission of sins, the Eastern approach puts the main emphasis on the
promise of eternal life. We can see in Theodoret’s approach how both the remission
of sins and the promise of eternal life are the two sides of the same coin: both of them
are important, and they cannot be placed one above the other.
Furthermore, we can see that speaking about baptism appears not only as an inde-
pendent topic but also embedded in the context of other topics. This way, the reader
gains information on the soteriological, pneumatological, eschatological, ethical impli-
cations of the doctrine on baptism.
Beside theological grounding, we discover some information about the practice of
baptism in West-Syria as well. We find information about the practice of infant bap-
tism, about the manner of administering the sacrament (triple immersion), about the
chain of sacramental actions (invocation of the Trinity, doxology, pre- and post-bap-
tismal anointing), and questions of ecclesiastical diplomacy (in which condition the
baptism of the heretics can be accepted – through the administration of the reconciling
post-baptismal anointing).
This analysis opens the way to new researches. As the HFC is the last representative
work of Theodoret, it would be interesting to analyse his approach to baptism within
his opera omnia – but with special emphasis on the HFC. This way, the development
of Theodoret’s theological thinking concerning baptism could be monitorized, and
compared with the life-experience of the author, the factors which determined the de-
velopment of Theodoret’s thinking can be revealed.
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